
October 26, 1982

Inspection lfuo
to Coal File

RE: Erploration Sites B-1 and B-2
Blaeon Cryarry
cP/00t/oog
Carbon Co*ty, UtaLr

- Dotg pier, Reclamation Geolqgisto.and Sandy Prrritt, Field Speci.alist for
the Division, inspected Blazon Coryari5rts exploraEion siies B-1 aird n-2 on
October 21, 1982. TtIe puryose of tkre ilspection was to determine if the
coryany had Laken any neasures to coryly rrith the approved Notice of Intent
sirrce receivilg notification of a nonccrrrpliance situation on Septesber 22,
1982.

T?re sites r+ere accessed aloqg a dirt road headi4g east from the base of
the access to ttre Clear CYeek strip pit. the road was treavily nrtted but
clear of sncrw and ice with the scception of some shaded sections (tfuictr
presented no access problenr.c), A chain across the Wper road to the drill
sites required that inspectors walk to the site along a passable road. There
was evidence of recent vetricular access along the entire route to the drl-ll
sites,

Aside from locatilg the dril1 sites nerrt to pre-existiqg roads, bottr dril1
sire, B-1 and B-2, were develc'ped with little or no regard to the
specificaEions irr trhe NoEice of Intent. In particular, the adegr-racr7 of
topsoil salvage and protection r+as questioneble. llrere hrere no berms snd
ditctres constrrucLed aror-rnd the drill site Eo control surface drainage as
specified il thre l{ctice. Abandonment procedures specified in the llbtice of
InEent were also disrega:rded. The drill holes were left urlplugged. the mrdpits were rpt badcfilled, nor had arry oEhrer recontour work teeir*fnitiated.
This r*urk was to hsrre been in:itiated prorytly upon cqletion of drilling
qreration.

Since dri-llirg operations are conrpleted and no reclmation work initiated,
Blszon Ccryany was cited in violation of the coal eryloration perforrnanee
sLandards. At ttre tine of rhe citation (one montll foUorrirlB nottfication of
noncaryliance), there r+as no request by tJ:-e coryEny or Larddwner tstrat
rreclamaticrn be pos_tporled or carried ouE in a Enruler conrarJr to the Notice of
Intsrt' I',IO\I {tl of 2 (lt82-2-8-2) r^ras issued for the fal-lure to recontour
elccavations ard eurhanloents created durilg aqploration to the approrimate
original contour prcnptly after erploration activities were ccryleted.
Remedial action reqtrired that the drill sites be frrlly reclaimed in accorrdence
r'rith the Notice of Intent approved No\rcmber 30, 1981 or that an application
for variance to reclnmation reqr:irements (based on thilsurface landcmrners
regr,rest) be sulmitted. the time for abaternent given is 30 days or no later
th^an l{fi/ember 2t, 1982.
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As a drillUg rig is required for plt'gging a hole within and above the
9*p coal sean and the drill_rig had left the site, the coryany should have at
least requested Dffif_app3oval_{o1 a variance from t}re pluggiag-progt"t
cmitted to. lnv ll2 of 2 (182-2-8-2) was issued for -*re-Faif.tie 

Io
PelmEnently close drill holes. Remedi-al action reguired that the drill holes
S U_erygnently sealed as specified in the l{otice of Intent approved lbrrmber
30, 1981._ In a registered letter acccq)anying the violationsl it was
_requested that a Division nre'nber be present aL the time for piugging the drill
holes to ensr-uie th^at the holes.are plugged in accorrdance witil ffi nfidqy
l"lor:ntail Well lbandorrment Requireunents. the abatement time given is 3b days,
no later than Novernber 2f, 1982.

ltr. Allen fuith, I{orEh Aroerican Equity, r*ro was contacted on several
occasions before ttre citations hrere Eailed, ilforued tlrts inspector thst bottr
-*q -e{P}ot-"!_iot- conpany (Sanders Exploratrion) and the landor+nlr (Milton Jacob)
had billed ldorth American Equity for the work perfo:med ald so, to their
knor+1edge, these sites were in coupliance with the Notice of Inten; at thattime. Ttr-ls inspector r:nofficially granted a grace period for r}e
nongoqpliance 1n.light 9f the contractorsf involvement. Folloring a one month
B"tifd I 1r9 positive action was apparent. In regard to spasonal tIning r floturther tirnp e:rtensions were wanranted.

qP
SANDY rRl.rffr \
ETH.D SPMIALIST

cc: Tom Elmett, OS*{
Allen $uithn }lor:Eh Aneriean E$ity
Joe llarvey, Blaeon Coryany
Inspection Staff
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Statistics:

See lirnri4gton #4 memo dated October 1982
Gtsnt: A & E


